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Saturday night 200 W
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TUCKER

Thursday evciiiiijj Oct 18
A D Gashr PROVO

Thursday Oct ISAt Federal
Courthouse Scandinavian Jllet
in I Thoreseii and O H Berg

LETAItl
Thursday Oct ISD J

Tlmrninn and IV D Roberts
Sfi JtUL

TItursaayOct JSW I-
Vcitl

Bus
crry and M Tlioinas

PROVO 1SI2IVCII

Thursday Oct JLOSmoot
Jr and 35 E Corliimn-

IA1 I2 VIEW
Thursday Oct ISS KTJmr

man and 13 L Jone-
spLEAST GROVE

Thursday Oct 1SS1ing
and A J Evans

IIIGULAIOD
Friday Oct IDIsrael Evans

Sr and Joseph Kucl-
iI AYSOj

Friday Oct IBS R Tltur
man and J B UlilnerT-

JJI1STJLE
Friday Oct IDA D Gash

SALEM
Saturday Oct 20J D Irvine

and J E Hall-

Saturday
VIAPLETON

Oct 20 OFMalm
berg and Israel ans Sr

ALIIINE
Saturday Oct 20A JEv nits

and J E I> allcy-
UHIftl

Saturday Oct 2011 D Gash
and F S Bicltardw

SAJfTAQUJX
Monday Oct 22W NDusen

berry and T O Crcer-
GOSHEN

Monday Oct 22S R Thur
man and Hyrum Lemmons

SPRING LAKE
Monday Oct 22V L Halli

day and G A Dusenberry
LAKE SHORE

Monday Oct 22A D Gash
and D J Thurman

PAYSON
Wednesday Oct 24M M

Warner and A J Evans-
BEXJAMIJf

Wednesday Oct 24S AKing
and H F Thomas

SPANISH FORK
Thursday Oct 2C IV-

JPenrottO and A J Evans
LAKE VIEW

Thursday Oct 25A U Gash
and E E Corlman-

VINEYARD
Thursday Oct 2gV I IfaHi

day and J IV Booth
PROVO IIENCIL

Thursday Oct 25S A Ming
and Ed L Ione-

fPEASLT GROVE
Thursday Oct 2S R Thur¬

man and M JTJC Warner
ILIGJILAND

Friday Oct 26A O Smoot
Jr and W D Robert

SALEM
Saturday Oct 270 II Berg

and O F Ylalmbcrg-
YIAPLETO

Saturday Oct 27S R Thur¬

man and JT B > Irvine
ALIINE

Saturday Oct 2S A King
and E E Corfiuau

JNO S LrxroJf of Le Roy N Y a
prominent grocer and G A R man
says I have been troubled with in-
digestion

¬

and biliousness for years
Tried Parks Tea and it has cured me
I recommend it to everybody Sold by
Smoot Drug company

REMEMBER that you get the finest
cuts at the Gem Chop house-

A NEW line of fall shirtings and
domestics just in

atT
G WEBBERS

SHORT orders at all hours at theGem
Chop house ft

STORE your wheat with the Provo
Milling Co D R Beebe Mngr r

SOME beautiful fall dress goods are
shown at T G Webbers

FOR N1LsOld papers at 25 cents
per hundred Apply to the business
office of THE DISPATCH

FOR all seasonable groceries at low¬

est prices call at Boshard Saxeys
LADIES shoea at 90c and 100 a

Irvine Barneys
BUY the Utah Valley Iron paint It

jta the best For Sale by
Ai 0 SMOOT

d

You should not fail to see the latest
styles in dress goods Their fall stock

I is ready for you at
j T G WEBBBUS x

curt fruit boxes are made of the
clear Oregon pine They are the best
in the market A O SMOOT

THE Elite bakery opposite the post
office Best bread cakes and candies
J L Fiora prop

DRESS trimmings almost given away
at Irvine S Barneys bargain sale

JUST opened Gem Chop houseunder
Pyne Maibens drug store W

NEW and cheap assortment of dress
goods at JTarrer Bros Co

IRVINE S BARNEY have just received-
a complete line of crochet cotton 56
colors 5c a ball it

Ready made Suits at Provo
Woolen Mill company

THREE car loads of the latest styles-
in furniture have been received by
Taylor Brothers company Provo This
explains why they can undersell others
such immense quantities it

LADIES for the latest improved curl ¬

ing irons call and see those just re ¬

ceived at the Smoot Drug Co it

BAT ING excellent at the Geneva
Resort

CHEAP goodsI Good goods Dura
able goods II Why it is astonishing
Good fall dress goods 6 cents and up ¬

wards Dark fall shirtings 6 cents
and upwards T G Webbers is the
place where you can get them io

BUY the Provo Roller Mills flour and
you get the best it

JUDGE KING made an order today
committing Gilbert Leah a lOyear-
old fiunngville boy to tie reform
school there to remain until he is
twentyone years of age The little
fellowa mother testified that he is
incorrigible and cannot be controlled-
He has been repeatedly caught in the
act of opening the switch of the R G
W track thereby wilfully and know ¬

ingly endangering the lives of hund¬

reds of peopleP-

ROFESSOR Drx and Roland Brown
have tome excellent specimens of pen-
manship

¬
displayed at the post office

W3i TWELVES is home from Mercur-
for a Jew days

Muse JUNES ATKIN manageress for
T G Webber has great occasion in
deed for feeling proud The great
cloak sale she has been conducting and
the handsome general business she has
been doing as well is cause enough

The Fact that Hoods Sarsaparilla-
once fairly tried becomes the family
medicine speaks yolumes for its ex-
cellence

¬

and medical merit Hoods
SarsaparIlla is Natures coworker

THE Tirnoanocoa society meets tor
morrow Friday revening at 730 oclock-
n its rooms in the GatesSnow build ¬

ingT
E DANIELS is home again from

his employment at Tucker
TILE DISPATCH acknowledges an invi-

tation to be present at the wedding
party to be given in the Southnorth
hall on Friday in honor of the mar-
riage

¬
oi Mr and Mrs Durrant which

interesting event has just occurred
WILL CAINE of Springville is hav ¬

ing his preliminary hearing on a charge
of fornication before Commissioner
Dudley as this issue goes to press The
evidence so far given seems pretty
strong against the young man It is to
the effect that in May last he intruded
his company upon Katie Anderson-
a widows daughtersucceded in accom ¬

plishing her ruin and then deserted her
saying he wanted no wife The girl is
now enclente Should he be held to
await the action of the grand jury the
chances are that hell have a long rest
in the penitentiary as hj was unable
to get signers to a 25000 bond required-
by Commissioner Dudley on Tuesday
last for his appearance today and
has been ia jail ever since

BUY your fruit boxes from
A 0 SMOOT

Go to Floras for the best bread
cakes and candies in Provo it

Did You Know that the Smoot Drug
Co have just received a line of razors
Every razor guaranteed-

V L HALLWAY corner of Tenth
and K streets has fifty or more
thorouchbred chickens for sale at a
rare bargain Call and see them He
has huff Cochins Plymoutn Hocks
Whire Leghorns and Brown Leghorns
Will sell the lot or any number re
quired tf

THE shoe department at T G Web ¬
bers has given immense satisfaction-
call and inspect it

LOST near Benj Bennetts in Fourth
ward Provo a brown woolen ulster
The tinder will be suitably rewarded by
returning it to Scsa Y Gates t

THE cheapest place for fruit boxes
and bee keeper supplies is at Geo W
Dickeys Provo

JBIVE percent paid quarterly on say-
ings

¬

deposits at Provo Commercial
sayings BaafrT-

ORCHLIGHT

R

parade Saturday even
ingCOME

out early on Saturday evening
TIlE cloak sale at T G Webbers has

been a decided success eo much so
that the management has concluded to
continue it during the balance of the
week Ladies you should see these
cloaks and while at the store inspect
those lovely dress goods Latest
styles best qualities
9t file Cream BaIdng Pow

Mf1sf1 l1
SHERIFF BROWN goes up to P V

Junction this evening to attend to
some matters of business connected
with his office

STILL Inquiries are eagerly made for
news of the whereabouts of the murder-
ers

¬

of Sheriff Burns
THE comm ttee on arrangeme ts

woo have in charge the rally of Satur ¬

day evening are determn ad that themeeting shall start early For that
reason the torchlight procession will
start as soon as it is dark

That Joyful Feeling
With the exhilirating oenee of renewed
health and strength and eternal clean ¬
liness which follows the use of Syrup
of Figs is unknown to the few who
have not progressed beyond the old
time medicines and the cheap sub ¬
stitutes sometimes pffered but never
accepted by the well informed

j

DURING last campaign the republi-
can

¬

sheet of this city had spasms of
holy horror because that some of our
democraticcity officers devoted a few
hours of their time to political work
Especially wart it hard upon Selby
Jones ind referred to him sa the
Fourth ward heeler Mr Jones EU

cessor however can go up to Thistle
and other places campaigning can
trail all over the county with the Ed
Loose marching club and can do any ¬

thing he pleases and never a word ot
criticism from the Enquirer Of course-
we all know that the Enquirer is just
as consistent it can be but it makes-
a great difference to it whether a man
is a democrat or a republican-

IF all the signs are light there is
great probably of a visit being made in
te near future to a certain house on
J street by a posse of indignant fath rs
and if the visit is made they will be
blamed very little if a scene follows
similar to those the wires occasionally
describe as having been conducted by
the white caps of Indiana The decent
portion of any community have little
toleration for men who lure young
girls from the paths of virtue and
for a woman who amuses herself-
or makes a living by means of
such practices they have abso-
lutely

¬

no toleration Because that for
weeks now the occupant of the house
referred to has succeeded in plying her
trade of street walking uihoutinterf r
encg from the police it seems that she
has become bold and plays the modest
woman role gets into society with the
purpose of luring innocent girls and
boys as well into the company of
depraved men her associates and fol-

lowers Only within the last day-
or FO has she been run on to
by Uncle Sams officers in the
height of her crime But for the fact
that the cirl and boy naught in the
trap have given their sa red promise
that they will never trod the forbid ¬
den path again and that they were
intercepted betore tue unforgiveable of ¬

fense was committed names are with ¬

held But the source of this awful evil
should be rooted out of the city Police
do your work

IRA W KEN WARD planted suit to ¬

day in the First District court for the
Smith Wallace Shoe company of Illi-
nois

¬

praying for judgment against
Walter K and C K Southworfch on a
five months promissory note for 32680
signed on January 15th of this year

Hoods Pills become the favorite
cathartic with everyone who tiles
them 25c

Notice
ALL members of the Provo democra-

tic drum corps are requested to be pres-
ent

¬

at the meeting Friday October 19ih
without fail

T E McGRAw

Democrats Attention
Judge Powers and many of his Tus

carora friends will be with us on Satur ¬

day evening next All are invited to
participate in the parade which will
start from the democratic headquarters-
at 6 ocloc The meeting in the opera
house will convene at 730 oclock and
the do rs will not be open until the
out dour demonstration is over

SAM A KING Chairman

Biicklens Arnica Salve
THE BEST SALVE in the word for

Cuts Bruises Sores Ulcers Salt
Rheum Fever Sores Tetter Chapped
Hands Chilblains Corns and all Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles-
or no pav required It ia guaranteed-
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded Price 25 cents per box

FOR SALE BY Smoot Drug Oo

JL1-

J

i

J

Judge Peck

Dyspepsia-
Mrs Judge Peck Tells How

SheWas Cured
Kufftrers from Dyspepsia should read the fot

lowing letter from Mrs H M Peck wile of

Judge Peck a justice Tracy Cal and a writer
connected with the Associated Press I

By a deep sense of gratitude for the great
benefit I have received from the use of Hoods
Barsaparilld have been led to write the follow-
ing

¬

statement for the benefit of sufferers who
may be similarly afflicted For 15 years I have
been a great sufferer from dyspepsia and

Heart Trouble
Almost everything 1 ate would distress mo I
tried different treatments and medicines but
failed to realize relief Two years ago a friend
prevailed upon me to try Hoods Sarsaparilla
The first bottle I noticed helped me so I con
tined taking It It did me so much good that
my friends spoke of the improvement I have
received such great benefit from It that

Cladly Recommend It
I now have an excellent appetite and nothing I
eat ever distresses me It also keeps up mj

Hoods 1a Curesfle-
sh and strength I cannot praise Hoods
Sarsaparllla too much MRS H M PECK
Tracy California let HOODS

Hoods Pills are hand made and perfect-
In proportion and appearance 25c a box

Ladies Attention
Tie Womens Democratic club tfill

meet in the Timpanogoshalli Thursday
eyenins October 18th 1891 where the
following program will be carried out

I What the democratic congress did
Mrs M L Pratt

Song Mrs W R Pike accompanied-
by Mrs Swan

Reading ten minutes on the consti-
tution

¬

of the United States by Florence
Pike

Sketches of candidates for the con
stitutioual convention on the demo ¬

cratic ticket by members of the club
Influene of women at the polls

Wilmuth White-
Addresaten minuteson parlimontary-

rules Mrs W D Alexander
The meeting convenes at 730 p m

I Specimen Cases-

S H Clifford New Cassel Wis
was troubled with Neuralgia and
Rheumatism Stomach was disor ¬

dered his Liver was affected to an
alarming dagree appetite fell away
and he was terribly reduced in flesh
and strength Three bottles of Electric
Bittters cured him

Edward Shepherd Harrisburg Ill
had a running sore on his leg of eight
years standing Used three bottles of
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of
Bucklens Arnica Salve and his leg is
sound and well John Speaker Cata
wba0 had live large Fever sores on
his leg doctors said he was incurable-
One bottles Electric Bitters and one
box Bucklens Arnica Salve cured him
entirely Sold bv Smoot Drug Co

AT
S S JONES OOS

OLD ST ANI>

IS THE

Grand Cloak 5alo
Continues the Entire Week

You Must be There
Dont Forget to See

our Latest Styles in Dress G00dP7

While there
ANNIE JONES ATKIN Mgr

EUREKA 11 SALOON
Tile FINEST LIQUORS of all Kinds BEERS all the

Best Brands

THE BEST OlGA f

Polite AttsDdaDce
Center Sfci set betwen TT and T strpeta I H HARRISON Proprietor

Tlie M Goifntu FrllhlldI1jriGll1tllraI Sosiehj
WILL SELL YOUR

FRUITS BERRIES VEGETABLES POTATOES
HONEY FISH GAME STOCK

HORSES SHEEP HAY AND GRAIN-
It will pay you to call at their office corner 8th and J Street Provo or any

of the others for any information desired-
No middlemen to take a large profit if we sell for you
DIKECTOUB P H Boyer Springville Evan Wride Provo Geo Clinger

Lane View D M Smith Pleasant Grove John Miller Spanish Fork George
D Snell Spanish Fork

W H Kelsey Springville Pres rhos Leonard Provo VicePres
F J Covert Provo Secy J E Booth Provo Treas

r

REED SMOOT President M H HARDY II DSec Tres
W R PIKE M D Vicepresident L U KING

ALIIX HEDaUIST JBMgr

SMOOT DRUG CO-

holesale R Retail Dnsts a-

We
r

Carry a Full Line of TOILET ARTICLES PERFUM-
ERY

¬

CHEMICALS DRUGS ETC ETC
FINE CIGARS TOBAOOOS

Prescription Carefully Prepared Day or Night

I

t

OUR SALE
ISL

GreEt vuccessB-
ut we still have a few goods left that we will con ¬

tinue to-

Sacrifice at the same Low Prices
wont= forget that you can get excellent Ladies

Shoes for X100
Childs Shoes from 25c upwards
Mens Shoes from X100 upwards-
A full wool Challies and Brandinburgs left that

are going at 15c
All our Fine Dotted Pontils go at 122 c
Summer Silks 25 and 50 cts Etc Etc

WE ARE COINC TO HAVE A

GREAT CLOAK SALER-
ight o

soon it will be a hummer you will be able
to buy your Fall Warps for about 50c on the dollar
We make this announcement early so that you can
prepare for it-

Incidently we might mention that we have just
received a large shipment of L-

e Mo9s and Boys OlothiHg and OvBrcoaIs 4
That will be sold cheaper than any in Utah

Keep your eye open for the announcement of our
Whooping Fall Sale We will quote prices thatwill astound yo-

uIRVINE BARNEY
80 and 32 CENTER STREET s PROY

r Co

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW Ikf
e o

6

pe
a

And Let you compare Prices with others
The Rare Bargains we are offering and

r
the extremely Low Prices we are quoting

Dryy CGootts Shaas Ladies ana Gents Furnishings

Make Competitions eyes bulge out
e

Special Sale This Week
Of Ladies and Childrens Underwear and Hosiery

You willi appreciate this Bargain Sale when you see the Coods

Look at this They are Going Fast l

Dress Flannels at 15 cents per yard worth 25 cents Scotch Twill fancies at 61 cents
per yard worth 12 J cents Black Sateens at 12 cents per yard worth 20 cents Job lot
of Childrens Shoes at 35 cents per pair worth 60 cents Cassiemers at 15 cents worth
25 cents Cabals at 4 cent per yard worth fit cents Bleached Sheeting 16 yards for
95 cents worth 8 cents per yard Dress Flannels at 25 cents per yard worth 40 cents
Silk Umbrellas at 50 cents worth 2 Scrim at 4 cents per yard worth 10 cents

Dont Fail to see us for your

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
I r

NEW YORi CASH STORE

1 1 1kEV Manager
14 CENTER STREET POVO UTAH

lME EVENING DISPATCH-

PROVO CITY OCT 18 1894


